Minority Student Leadership Summit
Registration Form

The Minority Student Leadership Summit offers ethnic & cultural minority students at the University of Missouri the opportunity to learn more about themselves as individuals, explore THEIR Mizzou Experience and develop tools to be successful in college and beyond! Through workshops, presentations, and speakers, this Summit will teach students how to become the architects for their own college experience bridging the gap between where they are from & who they are, to where they want to go and the person who they want to be. Students who attend this summit will explore their identity, learn more about effective leadership, and be challenged to develop a plan to make change and to take their leadership to the next level! Come “Show Your Colors” and honor yourself, your culture & your experience at the first Minority Student Leadership Summit!

By completing the registration form below you are agreeing to attend the Minority Student Leadership Summit on Saturday, October 10, 2009 at the Missouri United Methodist Church on 9th Street across from Shakespeares’ Pizza. Check-in will begin at 9AM and the conference will begin at 9:30AM conclude at 4PM. Lunch and Breakfast will be provided.

Name:___________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address:__________________________________________ Gender: M  F
Student Number:___________________ Classification: (Please circle/bold below)
Freshman  Sophomore  Junior  Senior  Graduate/Doctoral
If not an MU Student, what institution are you with?_________________________________________
Major:____________________________________________________________________________________
Race/Ethnicity: (Please circle/bold below)
African American/Black  Asian/Pacific Islander  Hispanic/Latino
Native American  Caucasian  Bi-Racial  Other:__________________
T-Shirt Size:_______ Dietary Restrictions/Food Allergies: YES  NO  If YES, please list below
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Dietary Restrictions/Food Allergies:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
All Registration Forms must be returned by Tuesday, October 6th at 5PM to the Leadership Mailbox on the 2nd floor of the MU Student Center, or emailed to leadership@missouri.edu.